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SUMMARY
Heat-transfer and pressure-drop data were obtained experimentally
for the gas side of a liquid-metal to air 3 compact finned-tube heat
exchanger. The heat exchanger was fabricated from 0.18S-inch Inconel
tubing in an inline array. The fins were madeof 310 stainless-steel-
clad copper with a total thickness of 0.010 inchj and the fin pitch was
IS.3 fins per inch. The liquid used as the heating mediumwas sodium.
The heat-exchanger inlet gas temperature was varied from 510° to 1260° R
by burning JP fuel for airflow rates of 0.4 to 10.5 pounds per second cor-
responding to amapproximate Reynolds numberrange of 300 to 9000. The
sodium inlet temperature was held at 1400° R with the exception of a few
rums taken at 1700° and 1960° R. The maximumratio of surface temperature
to air bulk temperature was 1.45.
Friction-factor data with heat transfer were best represented by a
single line whenthe density and viscosity of Reynolds numberwere
evaluated at the average film temperature. At the lower Reynolds numbers
reported_ the friction data with heat transfer plotted slightly above the
friction data without heat transfer. The density of the friction factor
was calculated at the average bulk temperature.
Heat-transfer results of this investigation were correlated by
evaluating the physical properties of air (specific heat_ viscosityj and
thermal conductivity) at the film temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Liquid-metal to air heat exchangers are required for certain types
of nuclear-powered aircraft. The heat picked up inside the reactor is
transferred in the heat exchanger to the compressor discharge air before
its entry into the turbine. Heat exehanger_are also required for
nuclear space vehicles using a secondary fl_id to heat the propellant
gas. As in the nuclear airplane_ heat is p_cked up in the reactor by
a fluid such as sodium in a closed loop and is transferred to a gas
before being exhausted through a nozzle. A compact finned-tube heat
exchanger using liquid sodium was fabricated and tested in a previous
investigation at NASALewis Research Center (ref. I). Because of weld
failures_ only pressure-drop data without sodium flow were obtained.
The present report gives experimental air-sTde heat-transfer results for
a modified version of this type heat exchan_ier.
The heat exchanger tested was fabricated of O.185-inch Inconel
tubing in an inline array. The center-to-c_nter spacing of each tube in
a bank_ as well as the spacing of each bank_ was 0.667 inch. The fins_
formed from O.OlO-inch-thick stainless-steel-clad copper plates_ were
continuous across each bank of twelve tubes and were three banks deep.
The fin pitch was 15.3 fins per inch.
Tests on the air-side performance; usilg sodium as the heating
fluid_ were conducted in a 500-kilowatt facility at Lewis Research Center.
The inlet air temperature was varied from _proximately 510° to 1260° R
by burning JP fuel for a sodium temperature of 1400° R with a maximum
surface-temperature to air-bulk-temperature ratio of 1.43.
The data of this report did not coincide with knownheat-transfer
and friction-factor correlations_ nor with d.ata of other extended-surface
heat exchangers of similar design. Therefore_ heat-transfer and pressure-
drop data of only the heat exchanger tested are presented.
SYMBOLS
All symbols are of consistent units anc. refer to the air side of the
heat exchanger unless otherwise noted.
A
Cp
D
F
f
G
minimumflow area
specific heat at constant pressure
hydraulic diameter_ 4 AL/S
fin heat-transfer surface area
friction factor
mass flow per unit cross-sectional area_ w/A
g gravitational constant
3h
K
k
L
Nu
Pr
P
Ap
R
Re
S
T
%
Tf
Z_Tm
T s
V
W
q
qo
average heat-transfer coefficient
average thermal conductivity of fin
thermal conductivity
heat-transfer length of heat exchanger
fin height
Nusselt number
Prandt i number
absolute static pressure
static-pressure difference
gas constant for air
Reynolds number
total heat-transfer area
temperature_ OR
average air bulk temperature defined as (T I + T2)/2 , OR
average film temperature defined as T s - 0.5 Z_Tm_ OR
(Ti - T4)-(T2 - T3)
log mean temperature difference_
T I - TA
In
T 2 - T 3
average surface temperature defined as average sodium temperature,
oR
velocity
airflow rate
fin thickness
fin efficiency
fin effectiveness
absolute viscosity
P density
Subscripts:
av average
b bulk (when applied to properties, indicates evaluation at
temperature Tb)
Cu copper
f film (when applied to properties, in_[icates evaluation at
temperature Tf)
fr friction
Na sodium
s surface
ss 310 stainless steel
i_2 air stations upstream and downstream of heat exchanger
3,4 sodium stations entering and leaving heat exchanger
APPARATUS
A schematic diagram of the test facil_ty used to obtain average
heat-transfer and pressure-drop data for t]_e finned-tube heat exchanger
is shown in figure i. A sodium loop and a_l air tunnel make up the test
apparatus. Sodium is circulated by a centrifugal pump that is driven
by a variable-speed motor. The components making up the sodium loop are
the circulating pump_ an electric resistan._e heater, the tube side of the
heat exchanger_ a volume-measuring tank, a:_ the sump tank. The air
side of the facility consists of a flow-rei_ulating valve_ an orifice_ a
fuel burner, the finned side of the heat e;_changer_ and a downstream
pressure-regulating valve.
A brief description of the apparatus is given herein_ for more de-
tailed information see reference I.
5Air Tunnel
Air is supplied through a 6-inch line at a pressure of 120 pounds
per square inch. Airflow rates are controlled by the upstream butterfly
valve and are measuredby a standard 6-inch sharp-edge flange-type
orifice assembly (see fig. I). An altered J-3S burner-can assembly is
used to preheat the air to a desired temperature. To get the maximumair
temperature_ a fuel-air ratio of less than 0. OiS was required. For such
a fuel-air ratio_ the gas properties of the mixture are essentially those
of air. This mixture is referred to as air hereinafter. Baffles in a
30-inch-diameter section located downstreamof the burner mix the air
thoroughly to give a uniform temperature distribution. A 16-mesh
stainless-steel screen mounted at the entrance of the heat-exchanger tun-
nel reduces large-scale turbulence that may exist and also serves as a
trap for particles formed during burning of the fuel that could lodge
between the fins. The heat-exchanger pressure level is set by the pres-
sure drop taken across the downstreambutterfly valve.
SodiumLoop
Sodium is stored in the sum_tank and at all times has a protective
atmosphere of argon. The centrifugal pumphoused in the sumptank has
a capacity of 50 gallons per minute and is driven by a 30-hp variable-
speed motor. Sodiumflow rates are measuredby noting the time required
to fill a knownvolume within the volume-measuring tank. A vent line
connecting the volume measuring tank and the sumptank allows argon to
flow from one tank to the other while a flow measurementis being made.
The temperature of the sodium entering the heat exchanger is set and
maintained by adjusting the power to the electric resistance heater.
The capacity of the heater is 500 kilowatts at a maximumof 25 volts.
All componentsand piping of the sodium loop are fabricated from
300-series stainless steel; with the exception of the heat exchanger and
electric resistance heater; which are formed from Inconel and Inconel X
tubing_ respectively. Connections between the pipe and componentsare
madewith stainless-steel 0-ring-type flanges.
Heat Exchanger
The heat exchanger is a fin-tube type in a two-pass cross-flow ar-
rangement. Each fin is continuous across each bank of twelve tubes_ is
three banks deep_ and is furnace-brazed to the tubes. A photograph and
a drawing of the heat exchanger are shownin figures 2(a) and (b). The
basic dimensions and materials of the heat exchanger are:
0ver-all size, in ..................... 16 by 8 by 8
Tube size 3 in ................. 0.185 0.D._ 0.025 wall
Numberof tubes .................. 14_ (12 tubes/bank)
Tube material ......................... Inconel
Tube spacing (transverse and longitudinal)_ in ......... 0.667
Tube arrangement ....................... inline
Fin thickness, 5, in ...................... 0.010
Fin material (clad) ......... 0.)05-in. copper with 0.0025-in.
stainless-steel cladding
Numberof fins per inch .................... 15.3
Fin heat-transfer area_ F_ sq ft ................ 198
Total heat-transfer area3 S3 sq ft ............... 204
Minimumairflow area, A_ sq ft ............... 0.557
Air-side equivalent diameter_ D, ft .............. 0.00730
The heat exchanger extends through the bottom of the rectangular
stainless-steel tunnel and is supported by the sodium lines that are
welded to the pressure shell (see fig. 2(c)). The heat exchanger is
not fastened to the tunnel. This assembly leaves a gap between the heat
exchanger and the bottom plates of the tumuel where air may enter or
escape to the shell volume. To minimize heat loss and to further mini-
mize air bypassing the heat exchanger, th_ shell volume is packed with
glass wool.
The tunnel is supported so that its _xpansion is away from the heat
exchanger. This expansion is taken up by a bellows at the downstream
end and a loose sliding fit into the forward air tunnel.
Instrumentati)n
Instrumentation for air heat-transfer and pressure-drop data is
located at stations 7 inches before and afiter the heat exchanger. The
upstream station has nine total-temperature thermocouples and nine total-
pressure tubes positioned in the center off equal rectangular areas.
The downstreamside is divided into twelv_ equal rectangular areas.
Both stations have four static-pressure t_ps located on the walls of the
tunnel_ in the sameplane as the total-pressure tubes.
Sodium temperatures are measuredby three thermocouples located
before the heat exchanger and three couples located after the heat
exchanger. Stainless-steel tubing incase3 each of the thermocouples and
projects into the sodium stream so that at least twenty thermocouple
tube diameters run parallel to the direction of sodium flow. The rela-
tive positions are indicated as stations 3 and 4 in figure 2(c). All
thermocouples are madeof 24-gage Chromel-Alumel wire.
All pressures are indicated on banks of manometersthat are photo-
graphed to simplify the recording of data and provide a permanent record.
Temperatures are read on a self-balancing recording-type potentiometer.
7No attempt was madeto instrument the fins or tubes of the heat
exchanger. The compactnessof the heat exchanger makesit virtually
impossible to attach thermocouples that would not interfere with the
normal airflow pattern through the heat exchanger.
TESTPROCEDURE
Pressure-drop data were taken with and without heat transfer. For
isothermal conditions, the airflow and fuel-flow rates were set to give
a desired air temperature. After equilibrium was reached_ airflow rate_
pressure_ and temperature were recorded. Another run was set by changing
the air and fuel-flow rates while the air temperature was kept constant.
The procedure was repeated for temperature levels of 510°_ 860°_ i060°_
and 1260° R with airflow rates of 0._ to i0 pounds per second. These
limits were determined by the capacity of the system.
The following procedure was used to obtain experimental data with
heat transfer. Before starting sodium flow_ the entire sodium loop was
preheated to about 760° R with the exception of the sumptank_ which was
heated to i000° R. The higher sumptemperature was used in order to
allow flow past cold areas when sodium flow was first started.
Air- and fuel-flow rates were set for the desired heat-exchanger in-
let air temperature. The sodium pumpwas started, and the flow was ad-
justed to approximately 3 pounds per second. Power to the electric
resistance heater was adjusted to elevate the sodium temperature from
i000° to i_00° R_ and it was again adjusted to balance the heat given up
in the heat exchanger. The airflow rate and heat-exchanger inlet air
temperature were varied in the samemanneras for runs without heat
transfer.
The ring-Joint flanges used to connect the individual componentsof
the sodium loop failed to keep a leak-tight system for a sodium tempera-
ture of 1960° R. However, a few runs were madewith sodium inlet tempera-
tures of 1700° and 1960° R before the flanges failed. The data taken at
these higher sodium temperatures coincided with the results obtained for
a sodium temperature of IAO0° R_ and_ thereforej the data taken after
the flange failure were restricted to a sodium temperature of IAO0° R.
The data reported were taken before and after the failure.
From the indication of the data taken3 a period of approximately A
hours of sodium flow was required before all the argon gas was forced
from the heat exchanger. The initial calculated Nusselt numbersfor
each startup were low3 but after a period of time the data increased to
values presented in this report.
METHODOFCA_TION
The diagram shownin figure 2(c) represents the heat exchanger, its
surroundings_ and the stations used in the calculation of the average
friction factor and heat-transfer coefficient.
Total temperature_ total pressure_ anl static pressure were measured
at stations i and 2. Sodiumtemperature was measuredat stations 5 and _.
Friction Factor
Average friction factors for isothermal and heat-transfer runs were
calculated from the friction pressure drop by use of the conventional
relation_
f = aPfr2gpa74G2(Z/D)
The hydraulic diameter D is defined as
The length L is 8 inches_ the distance f_om leading edge of the front
fin to the trailing edge of the back fin.
Substituting the equivalent for D i_ the friction-factor equation
gives the following relation:
f = Ap fr2gpav/G2(I_/A)
The friction pressure drop Apf r was obtained by subtracting the
momentum pressure drop from the over-all s;atic-pressure drop. The
inlet and exit losses are included as part of the friction pressure
drop:
APfr =APl-2 - g 2
The average density pav was calcula-;ed at the average pressure
and temperature_ as determined from stations 1 and 2:
Pl + P2
Pay =
The Mach number ahead of and after th(_ heat exchanger was less than
0.i_ and therefore the total temperature m_asured was assumed to be equal
to static temperature.
Inlet and outlet air temperature and pressures were evaluated as
the arithmetic average of the individual probes. The instrumentation
ahead of the heat exchanger showedno variation in temperature and
pressure across the flow area. The pressure probes downstreamof the
heat exchanger also indicated no variations_ while the thermocouples
showeda randomvariation for a few runs of large air-temperature rise
with a maximumdifference of about 20° .
Heat-Transfer Coefficient
Average heat-transfer coefficients for the air side of the heat
exchanger were calculated from the following equation:
h = WCp(T2 - TI)/S fkTmno
The film temperature drop on the sodium side and the temperature
drop through the tube wall are negligible comparedwith the temperature
drop through the air film. It was therefore assumedthat all the
temperature drop occurs on the air side and that the average primary
surface temperature Ts is equal to the average of the sodium tempera-
tures entering and leaving the heat exchanger.
Fin effectiveness _o is a function of fin efficiency and both the
fin and total heat-transfer areas, as given by the following equation
obtained from reference 2:
no
S
No data are available to determine the fin efficiency _ of this
heat exchanger directly. Information is available, however, on disc-
type fins. In order to use this information to determine the fin effi-
ciency of the continuous-type fins of this heat exchanger, an equivalent
disc fin having the same surface area per tube was calculated. This
resulted in an equivalent disc fin with a fin diameter equal to four
times the tube diameter. The curve of fin efficiency used in this report
is shown in figure 3. This curve is for disc-type fins and was repro-
duced from reference 2.
The physical properties of air, specific heat_ viscosity, and thermal
conductivity were obtained from reference 3. The thermal conductivity
of the fin (50 percent copper and 80 percent 310 stainless-steel cladding)
was evaluated as the average of the thermal conductivities of the two
metals. The values were obtained from reference _ and were calculated
from the following equations:
lO
Copper:
310 Stainless steel:
KCu= 256.2 - 0.02 T
Kss = 5.587 + 0.00389 T
where T s is given in OR and K is given in Btu/(hr)(sq ft)(°F)/ft.
The primary surface temperature was used to evaluate the thermal
conductivity of the fins. The coefficients of temperature of the
preceding equations are small# and using a temperature more identical
with a true average fin temperature will h_ve only a small percentage
effect on the value of the fin thermal con(uctivity. The error is further
decreased by the fact that the fin efficie1_cy is a function of the square
root of the fin thermal conductivity (see fig. 3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The basic data obtained in this inves_;igation with and without heat
transfer are shown in tables I and II. Th_ Reynolds number range covered
for isothermal data was from 300 to 9000_ and the range for heat-transfer
data was 300 to 6000. Except for a few rmLs the average sodium tempera-
ture was held at approximately 1400 ° R.
A comparison of the calculated heat transferred to the air and the
heat lost by the sodium gave heat-balance results that were within l0
percent, the major part of the data being _ithin 5 percent.
Friction Facto_
The experimental friction-factor data with no heat addition are
shown in figure _} friction factor f is _lotted against Reynolds
number GD/_ b. The data represent four temperature levels with inlet
air pressures varying from zero to about 6( pounds per square inch gage.
The solid line is the best line through th_ data and is used for com-
parison with heat-transfer friction data.
Figure 5(a) shows the friction-factor data with heat addition, where
the friction f is plotted against Reynolds number GD/_ b. The data
were divided into four groups of primary surface-temperature to air-bulk-
temperature ratios. The dashed lines connect the data of each of these
Ts/T b groups. The solid line represents the isothermal data of figure
4. There is a marked separation of data i_ the transition region showing
a trend with the surface-temperature to aiz-bulk-temperature ratio.
ii
Because of the limits of the system_ no large ratios of surface to air-
bulk temperatures are presented for the higher airflow rates.
To eliminate the trend with temperature ratio shownin figure 5(a)_
the friction-factor data were plotted against a film Reynolds number
pfVD/_f. The reevaluated data are shownin figure 5(b). The density in
the friction factor was not altered. The data of the lower Reynolds
numbers fall slightly above the friction-factor data without sodium flow.
Evaluating the Reynolds numberat a temperature greater than the film
temperature would increase the scatter of the data. If the density of
the friction factor were calculated at the sametemperature as that used
to determine Reynolds number_the data would showa separation similar
to that of figure 5(a).
The data without heat transfer (fig. 4) were taken after heat-
transfer results were obtained. Thus_ any permanent change in the
alinement of the heat exchanger3 resulting from use in heat-transfer
tests_ was present throughout the entire series of tests. Enough
warpage may occur in the heat exchanger with sodium flowj because of
the sodium temperature drop_ to misaline the fins and increase the
pressure drop.
Heat-Transfer Coefficient
The majority of heat-transfer data was obtained for an inlet sodium
temperature of 1400° R. A few runs were taken with sodium inlet tempera-
tures of 1700° and 1960° R.
Heat-transfer results are shownin figure 6(a)3 where the film
Nusselt number divided by the film Prandtl numberraised to the 0.4
power (Nuf/Pr_ "_) is plotted against the film Reynolds number (DfVD/_f).
There seemsto be a separation of data for the four surface-temperature
to air-bulk-temperature ratios indicated. Evaluating the data on a
surface-temperature basis would increase the scatter.
A better arrangement of data_ to give less scatter 3 was obtained
whenthe density of the Reynolds numberterm was based on a bulk tempera-
ture. Figure 6(b) is a replot of figure 6(a) with the exception that
the density was evaluated at the bulk temperature. The solid line of
figure 6 represents the best straight line through the data.
It should be pointed out that the majority of the data presented
in this report was obtained in what maybe classified as the transition
region. These results maynot apply to the higher Reynolds number
region of turbulent flow.
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The exact values of fin efficiency am[ fin thermal conductivity
could not be determined. However_the fin efficiency used and the value
of fin thermal conductivity as calculated :n this report should be close
to the exact values. Any change madeto r_fine the data of these two
properties would only slightly alter the magnitude of each data point
and thus would not affect the over-all results of this report.
Although it is not very satisfying to have different correlations
for heat-transfer and friction-factor data (the density of Reynolds
numberwas based on different temperaturesi_ a commoncorrelation could
not be achieved.
Correlation of Extended-Surface Heat Exchangers
A correlation obtained from heat exchangers using spiral fins and
based on an equivalent diameter defined in terms of tube spacing_ tube
diameter_ and fin diameter is given in reference 5. A friction-factor
correlation based on an equivalent volumetric diameter is presented in
reference 6. The data of this investigaticn were lower than the results
given in references 5 and 6. Heat-transfe_ and pressure-drop data of
manydifferent compactheat exchangers maybe found in reference 7.
Because the geometry of the heat exchangers in reference 7 did not co-
incide with that used herein_ the fact that the present data did not
agree with the results of reference 7 is net entirely surprising. An
extensive analysis of extended-surface data would be required to corre-
late the results of the manyconfigurations possible.
SUMMARYOFRESULTS
Heat-transfer and pressure-drop data were obtained experimentally
for the gas side of a liquid-metal to air_ finned-tube heat exchanger.
The heat exchanger was constructed from O.135-inch tubing in an inline
array with 0.667-inch center-to-center spacLng. The fins were of the
continuous type_ stainless-steel-clad copper_ O.OlO-inch thick and
furnace-brazed to the tubes. The fin pitch was 15.3 fins per inch.
Inlet air temperature was varied from 310° to 1260° R by burning
JP fuel for a range of Reynolds numbersof 500 to 9000 corresponding to
airflow rates of 0.% to 10.5 pounds per second. Sodium inlet temperature
was held at 1400° R for most of the runs_ ald a few check points were
taken for inlet temperatures of 1700° and i}60 ° R. The following
results are indicated:
i. Friction factors with heat transfer were best represented by a
single line when the density and viscosity )f Reynolds numberwere
13
evaluated at the average film temperature. The data of the lower Reynolds
number region fell slightly above the results obtained without heat
transfer. The density of friction factor was evaluated at the bulk
temperature.
2. Heat-transfer results were correlated by evaluating the physical
properties of air (specific heat3 viscosity, and thermal conductivity)
at the film temperature.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration
Cleveland, Ohio_ February 23 1959
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Tb3 PI_
°R ib
sq ft
TABLEI. - BASICISOTHERMALPReSSURE-DROPDATAa
w_ APl_2, f Re Tb_ i_ w, _Pl-2'
ib/sec in. OR b__ ib/sec in.
water sq ft water
551 2109 0.42
525 2113 .60
522 2109 .92
514 2140 1.50
521 2147 2.02
0.50 0.0555 455 865 8 57
.46 .0272 651 1049 2 26
.87 .0222110011050 2 17
1.86 .0184 1649 1060 2 27
5.26 .0176 2192 1070 2 50
555 2212 3.03 7.15
528 2275 4.27 12.80
528 6546 7.09 11.40
52817650 8.87 14.55
860 2151 .56 .85
885 2125 .88 1.64
850 2139 1.25 2.56
845 2136 1.59 2.90
870 2166 1.99 5.70
855 5114 5.41 10.55
Re
860 5915
850 6307
8.50 20.65 0.0146 6407
.61 1.27 .0374 402
•70 1.52 .0558 461
1.04 2.59 .0258 682
1.23 3.33 .0237 802
.0171 3225 1069 2 59
.0159 4595 1075 2 80
.0145 762611065 2 87
.0141 9541 1060 2 55
.0566 420 1055 4 61
1.69 5.38 .0203 1102
1.82 6.00 .0197 1180
2.05 7.29 .0189 1545
2.59 10.85 .0179 1701
4.20 12.60 .0160 2769
.0270 655 1070 6 36
.0222 950 1055 9 46
.0204 1060 1260 2 28
.0190 1497 1268 2 21
•0176 2586 1255 2 32
6.55 18.55 .0152 4141
9.56 27.05 .0144 6298
•50 1.56 .0492 294
•51 1.53 .0464 298
.85 2.54 .0522 500
4.65 15.00
6.42 15.85
•0168 3514 1258 2 61
•0152 4893 1241 2 73
1.56 4.77 .0238 798
1.65 6.20 .0212 980
aData were not taken in order shown.
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(a) Photograph.
Figure 2. - Heat exc]_anger.
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(b) Construction details of fins and tubes.
Figure 2. - Continued. Heat exchanger.
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Figure 3. - Variation of fin efficiency for a fin-height to
tube-radius ratio of A (data from ref. 2).
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Figure 5. - Frictiom-factor data with heat addition.
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Figure 6. - Heat-transfer data.
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